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!a THEATRE , iGS- -; S I academy, of Music

Romance fasc'natins ; and colorful j

Liggetts

Cliocolaf
1 M' V-

- V r ANDREAS DtPPEL Prht.
!, S jMmS TrlHSH, The Comic; Opera Triumph of 2

, , iipP" T --rT --Continent

borne on the wings of melody; a
carnival of dancing and running the
gamut from wild Hungarian czardes
to langorous waltzes; a steady drum

s
, fire1 of comedy and a pageant of Broad
way choral loveliness; this, in a sen-
tence, summarizes the extravagant
promises made on behalf of the An- -

80c to $1.50 pound

(
Johnston's Chocolacs

80c to $1.50 pound.

idreas Dippel comic opera offering,
"Gypsy Love," due to .have its first

i presentation ever in this city at the
j Academy of Music on next Wednes-
day, December 6th. '

I ADMIRE ETHEL'S PUNCTUAL HABITS.

Between the two llv, ....
have the best Candy t0 be1.1a - - B

s '

II ' .ifc 'i'!' Vv'Slll r By FRANZ L EHAR Composer of

Ethel's mother was stopping with her a few weeks, so she managed to "Gypsy Love" is the internationally
run out to see me one day when she knew I wouldn't be at the studios. 1 popular comic opera by .Franz Lehar,
was upstairs having my hair shampooed when I heard her voice, so I called to composer of "The Merry Widow,"
her to come up directly. As soon as my hair was dry I dressed and we went which-man- y critics have acclaimed a
for a short ride returning in time for lunch. After lunch we sat in my cheer- - better work than its predecessor. In
ful sun parlor talking of the hundred and one different things so dear to the it Lehar has given free reign to his
mind of the girl of the day. We chatted endlessly about the length of the genius fQr haunting meiody and bril-ne- w

coats should be short, three-quarte- r full length.skirts, whether the or liant musical comedy, the result being

naa at any price. 1 1 you
purchase a box and for
any reason do not like, it,
just throw the box away
apd telephone 248 and we
will rush your money
back to you by messenger.

in iaci, uu lavume tupiu vi& .ieSu.teu. ja richJy scored work ciaimed to have j

Since Ethel had promised to be home in time for a six o'clock dinner, : twenty numbers that are absolute hits.
I "had Eliza bring the tea wagon out early. I had in mind also that mother Also the operette is declared to have fl AP.THU1 ALBRO
who had just returned from the shops, might grow faint, and indeed she was a rarely interesting plot. The story j

pleasedwhen she found the tea things ready. We all lingered a long while revolves about the sudden infatua-- ,

over the thin sandwiches and delicious chocolate which dark Eliza concocts in 'tion of the daughter of a nobleman i itoI mytwsyM "mil i And te,,ar Metfp,ita".csst
a wonderful fashion. v j for a fascniating Gypsy violinist. Bpt

!if nil pnrls rie-h- t Thf maiden has a
F-LV'INGT-

"Serves You Right"1Mother had brought a number of purchases home with her in the machine, Jdream ,n wMch ghe ,gees hergQlf cast IftP 3 fvy&fcsjil' ii Tlckets at E,vington's Dec-4th- -

bu, uitu,, w fcxmyijr uau uui upturn u " aaide while the dashing young Gypsy
It took longer than we expected to open the packages, examineythe lingerie meets
Before either of us realized it, the little white clock was chiming four and
Ethel's train left at four-fiftee- n.

In the last act she awakens, scorns
the Gypsy troubadouir and turns to the
honest wooer who had wanted her
from the beginning.

In the two most important parts
Arthur Albro, the famous young Rus-

sian tenor, who created his role when

r ' ? - ,,..5sr ejNever did you see a person do nwraps so quickly. Her chic little greeu
feather --turban was clapped upon her chestnut curls and a delightful veil neatly
pinned over it, gloves and afternoon bag grabbed on the way out of the room,
while her tan crepe de el'iine shirtwaist collar was placed over the deep
brown of her tailormade suit on the way down stairs. As for me, I had donned

MARGUERITE. COURTOT
Appearing with Owen Moore in "The Kiss," at the Grand Tomorrow. q

.
"Gypsy Love" was given its first Am

a heavy automobile cloak and we were both waiting at the roadway" by thu erican presentation at the Globe Thea
time the man brought the machine around to take Ethel to her train. We i tre n v and Pinita De Soria a beau- -
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reached the station in time, and as I waved from the station, Ethel's smiling j tiful young Spanish prima donna who
' already seen Richards you had better WANTED

iace Deamea at me attractively trom tne tram window. i today and will most surely goacnieved enviable triumph in metro-- j go you Americans, age 20 to 40 years, to work
Why do I mention this trifling incident? Because punctuality is Ethel's I Plitan grand ..opera only a few months again as he will fool you into believ- - in productio department of large rub- -

t u. i i, u "t---. aen. will be heard here. Others in mg that Egyptian princesses come ber manufacturing plant. Unskilled
a j v. " "". 1 .

of it if she had been late to dinner, but Ethel would never permit such a thing a cast containing many notables are j tumbling out of the ceiling and that men can make from $3.00 to $5.00 per
failing don't vou think

' George Williams, Lucy Fields, Le Roi ducks ard chickens grow "out of the day and learn rubber trade, will maketo hannpll RinP tnrHinosc ie wnmon'UnfJ'c nrnnar 5d

Onert'. Ruth Thompson. Salvator Solte i nowncre into uie nere. $z.uu wnne learning urst iew .veeAs..we could all learn a lesson from this little incident?
and Horace Ruwe.

new
NTEREA GREAT PARAMOUNT FEATURE.Besides the unusually long cast of

principals and great choruses the big Vfo spi7pri hpr in his arms, kissed

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
ur Day.

No labor troubles. Business not de-

pendent on war orders. Only white
help need apply. Physical examinatipn
at our employment office. Apply in

organization carries its own complete ,her and then suddenly walked away
i New York musicians. Prices will I
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; range from $2 down to 50 cents. Tick- - " "1 ! " in . fJ Person any Wednesday, Thursday o,
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J ets will go on sale next Monday morn- - moments he repeated the perform. , Friday ana present tms aaverUsemeiu
lliing at 9 o'clock at Elvington's. , ,t TOith "Thnt

! Employment Office
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QuarterTHE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER
COMPANY,
Akron, Ohio.

, was not quite ardent enough, Owen,"
Brt3

i said Director Del Henderson. "Try it
I asrain. will vou?" It was Owen Moore,

CONTINUES TO PLEASE
CROWDS.CHANGE OF PROGRAM TODAY

a.

Richards "The Wizard" announce 'amous riajt-r- s mh.i. uumB
the scenes in "The Kiss," in which hean ontiAT change of program at lb1

"THE

WIZARD''
is co-starri- with Marguerite Cour BACKACHEVictoria, rtart'ng with matinee thi;;

It is a
Urtei-ioo- n and lasting through tom'-r-- J tot at inc wanu tomorrow
i lr nLrvi.f ;n whirh nothing will I Paramount Picture.

and the kiss vie with: trip-ntrr- l whirh wns rrrontpi dur; .!! Tlie aeroplane
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(Ky L. H. Smith, --M. D.)
In spite of the best care one takes

of oneself, any part of the human ma

5

each other as the crn'er of attraction)
in the Famous Players-Paramou- nt ;

picture, "Thr Kiss," in which Owen
Moore and Marguerite Courot are co--

'

;
j

starring at the Grand tomorrow, The
picture was directed by Del Hender-- 1

j

son. Both stars indulge in the dan- -

the" lirst two days of the wee1;.
The feature of the show today i:.

"The Phantom Cannon," or "The Ilu
j. man Projectile," the most daring nnd
t wonderful sensation even presented!
I on an American stage, or ever at-- 1

, tempted by any magician. In this act
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chine is liable to become out of order.
The most important organs are the
r.toniach. heart and .kidneys,

The kidneys stt& .the scavengers and
they work day and night in separating
the poisons from the blood. Their sig-- !

nals of distress are easily recognized
' and include such symptoms as back-- :
ache, depressions, drowsiness, irrita-- '
bility, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic

j twinges, dropsy, gout.
! The very best way to restore the kid-- !

neys to their normal state is to drink
I plenty of pure water and obtain a small
I amount of Anuric, which is dispensed
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ci .vuimi: iftuy is iii;iuiiJiy aiioi uut ui ;t
and in the equally dangerous

j large forty-tw- o centimeter cannon, space
.'through a solid mass of iron, steel pnstimo of osculation. Both of these

wood and brass, only to be found in little incidents lead to very lnterest-iles- s

inS episodes the one to a big thrillthan one minute's time securely
i'and the other to a succession of de- -

. locked within the innermost of three

And His Excellent
Company of Wonder
Workers

Featuring Today
THE PHANTOM CANNON

In which a young lady is ac-
tually shot out of a huge 42
centimeter cannon through a
solid mass of iron, steel, wood
and brass, into the innermost
of three trunks hanging in
mid air.

SEE ALSO TODAY
The Palace of Mystery, the
Chinese Pagoda, the Hindu
Wonder Screen, the Dying
Enigma, and 100 Other Amaz-
ing Whirlwind Sensations.
Carload of Scenery and Amaz-

ing Effects.

WHO WILL GET
THE BABY?

II
fl
alarge trunks hanging in midair. This

' lightfully amusing situations.
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DECEMBER 1ST STARTS A NEW JN

TEREST QUARTER. DEPOSITS MADE

NOW AND UNTIL DECEMBER 2ND

DRAW INTEREST FROM DECEMBER 1ST

AND RECEIVE THREE MONTHS INTER-

EST ON MARCH 1ST, 1917. MAKE THIS A

SEASON TO BE REMEMBERED BY SAV-

ING. SOMETHING EACH WEEK AND DE-

POSITING IT WITH US FOR SAFE KEEP-

ING.

WE BAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST COM-

POUNDED QUARTERLY, BESIDES AS-

SURING YOU OF EVERY COURTESY

AND ABSOLUTE SAFETY FOR YOUR

FUNDS.
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FIND INDIAN RELICS. b
o

by most every druggist. Anuric is in a

alone is an act that will create, a veri-
table sensation, and no magician has
ever presented an act rivalling this.

This is only one, however, of the
innumerable effects and acts that the
marvelous Richards will offer on to- -

Members of a New Historical Associa-- ; expensive and sh0uld be taken before
tion Get a Load ot I nem. meals. It is much more notent than

LOad- - lif rtio qti1 monir firH f Vi o A nil vin r1!c2- -Klamath. Falls, Cal., Nov. 29.
lltlliU C. J.llCi.i-- V 11UU lllUt i.I!Ul J.V VI X kj

fled down with; newly found Indian rel-- 1 solves'uric acid as water does sugar,I ITS L 1 lO W HUIC
ics, including pipes, stone 'war nam- - j People are realizing more and morecarload of wonderful effects, and has

already proven to the satisfaction of mers. dishes, grinders, seventy-fiv- e ar--
j every day that the kidneys, just as do i

aevery man, woman and child, who ' rowheads, ten spearheads,- - several j the bowels, need t obe flushed occa-ha- s

seen the show, that he is the knives eleven mortars, and more than sionally. The kidneys are an elimina-greate- st

magician who has ever ap-jon- e hundred pestles, J. C. Rutenic, A.
j tive organ an dare constantly working,

peared in Wilmington. C. Yaden, Floyd Brandenburg and j separating the poisons from the blood.
a I

The Show With a Thousand, VV onders. A Laugh Every Minute. b
i
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PRICES : Matinee, 10 and 20c Night, 10-203- 0.

TRY TO GET IN.

I The show overflows with good, ' George Snyder, members of the recent--, Under this continual and perpetual
j clean comedy, is most gorgeously ly organized Klamath Historical As- - action they are apt to congest, and then

staged, and at times nearly brings the sociation, returned recently from a trouble starts. Uric acid backs up into
! audience out of their seats,with some

'
ten-day- s' research expedition through J the system, causing rheumatism, neu--!

startling sensation. If you have not the lava beds. arla, dropsy and many other serious
, j These beds lying just across the disturbances. It means that you are a

'

were I victim to uric acid poisoning. Then askCalifornia line, in Modoc county,
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tu Tnrlian war .and our nruggist ior Anuric, wnicn was
Lilt; oca l ul tne? j.ta wv. m...w- -

first discovered by Dr. Pierce of thevaluable relicshave furnished many fl
i surgical institute in Bunaio, ana wnicn

I, dispensed by nearly every dfuggist
Most of those found on the present

in the land. Advt.thered along the reced- -
-- f j

HOME
SAVINGS

BANK

ing snore or ruie base, wuiun is uems
drained at the hands of the United
States reclamation service by divert-
ing Lost River, which formerly flow-

ed into it. Thanksgiving I
I

A Veteran Voter.
Mr. Henry Mills, of Norwood, voted

fcr Martin Van Burcn for President km
Corner Front and Chestnut Streets.
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in 1840 and for Woodrow Wilson in
1916: He has voted in every presiden- -

tial election for the past 76 years. Mr.
j Mills is 97 years old. Monroe En- -'

quirer.
8
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, From
PRODUCER

to
CONSUMER

Save Monejr on Your
Apples

r .

40c Peck

70c 1-- 2 Bu.
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TOMORROW

Daniel Frohman Presents

Owen Moore
and

Marguerite
Courtot

We want our friends to open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT
v.ithus, we pay 4 per cent. Interest compounded (ju.rtcr-Iy.- :

No account too small for us.
DIRECTORS:

H. F. WUder, President; T. E. Sprunt, V. President;
R. Bradley, Cashier; W. M. Cumming, R. G. Grady,

RomanticIn a - WH.:BrownyC. D. Weeks.Fascinating
. Drama.

O VI o(I
Jno;E. Walker

Grower
117 South Front Street.

e Kiss"
In which the aeroplane and the

kiss share honors. Second and Princess Streets.Arthur Albro and Flnlta De Soria, in "Gypsy Love," Franz Lehar's internationally popular romantic operette
foming to The Acadftny pf Music Wed nesday : NignV Pe9?.mBer v ..
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